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The perfect companion book to the #1 New York Times bestselling I Am Number Four series!I Am

Number Four: The Lost Files: Zero Hour is the fifth collection of novellas from Pittacus Lore.

Originally published separately, they are now together in one print volume for the first time ever.Lost

Files #13: Legacies Reborn gives a look at the Mogadorian invasion from the perspective of Daniela

Morales, a human teen whoÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s shocked to discover aliens are attacking New

YorkÃ¢â‚¬â€•and that she suddenly has the power to fight back.Ã‚Â Lost Files #14: Last Defense

reveals what happens to Malcolm Goode after the warships descend. To get to the

presidentÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s secret bunker near Washington, DC, heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ll have to fight his way

through a war zone.Lost Files #15: Hunt for the Garde picks up after the events of The Fate of Ten,

following the stories of three different Mogadorians. One will do anything for redemption. One has a

thirst for blood. One questions everything.You know about the invasion of Earth, and the Garde who

will do anything to stop it. Yet there is still so much to learn. The stories in Zero Hour will help you

get the answers you seek, but only the Garde and their allies can save our planet.
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Praise for the I AM NUMBER FOUR series: Ã¢â‚¬Å“Number Four is a hero for this

generation.Ã¢â‚¬Â• (Michael Bay, director of Transformers)Ã¢â‚¬Å“I Am Number Four is a

breathless page-turner. So, gear-up sci-fi fans, the battle for Earth is on and thereÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s a new



kid in town!Ã¢â‚¬Â• (.com)Ã¢â‚¬Å“ThereÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s genuine suspenseÃ¢â‚¬Â¦itÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s easy to

get lost in the world of the sweet teen from another planet.Ã¢â‚¬Â• (Chicago

Tribune)Ã¢â‚¬Å“Terrifically propulsive.Ã¢â‚¬Â• (ALA Booklist)Ã¢â‚¬Å“Action-packed.Ã¢â‚¬Â•

(Publishers Weekly)Ã¢â‚¬Å“Riveting.Ã¢â‚¬Â• (The Horn Book)

Pittacus Lore is Lorien&#39;s ruling Elder. He has been on Earth preparing for the war that will

decide Earth&#39;s fate. His whereabouts are unknown.

I used to buy the novellas in ebook for and then get them as the paperback collections.. Starting

with Rebel Allies (collection #4) I decided to stop wasting my money on ebooks. At $3.99 a piece

the three stories that make up a collection comes out to $11.97 vs. $7.66 for paper that can be read

in any light, power or no power.Having said that, the three stories that make up "Zero Hour" are as

good as any in the series and better than some. These stories take place pretty much between the

series novels "The Fate of Ten" and "United we Stand" and should please just about any "I am

Number Four" fan.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦too bad from page 345 on is promotional filler, most of it excerpts

from (and ads for) other books in the series!

Great book. I always love the in-between stories. More book series should have novellas like this

one.

Good story for elementary readers.

Ok I loved the book series. These novellas provide the back stories to many of the characters in the

book series. There are 3 novellas per book. I won't give away anything about the stories, just that

for fans of the series they are a must read.

The I am Number Four series has been a great series and this book has kept up to standards. It is

an amazing book of short stories that fill in a lot of information on the series

My daughter LOVES these books! She's a mature 11 year old who reads at a 10th grade level.

Ordered for my son, Good price, and just what I ordered, recommended for anyone.
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